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One Introduction of Culture
ある文化紹介の事例

Wrap-up & Extra Resources

Tonight’s Menu

Discussion: What, How and Why?
ディスカッション：何を、どのように、そしてなぜ？



(Nick Wilson)

Why Revisit Culture?

The one thing I’ve seen literally all ALTs fail at
doing is on how to talk about their hometown.

It always turns into a long boring sermon with
them getting emotional and proud, and
students falling asleep on the desks…



Integrating Culture into Wider Study

“World Lunches Project” in Moriguchi City

Children learn about a country’s language, culture and 
other peculiarities, and eat food from that country

Goods such as ornaments, clothing, picture books are put 
on display for the children to touch and interact with 
(experiential learning)

As part of the learning, children watch a video created by 
someone from the country of the month.

Let’s look closer at the project…



seeing, touching, feeling, analyzing

Including experiential elements



Why this content?

子どもは大人以上に食べ物に対して保守的です。
食べたことがないものに対しては強い拒絶反応を示す場合が多いんです。

あらかじめその国についての情報を得て、その国の人がそのお料理に対しての個人的な思い出、美味
しくて大好きだということを聞くこと、その国のものを実際に手にとってその国を感じ、自分に引き
つけて感じることで、
「食べるのが楽しみ」と思えたことが、非常によかったと思っています。

Children are much more conservative with food that adults, and often reject things 
they haven’t had before.

By learning about the country beforehand, hearing people's personal memories of the 
food and how much they loved it, and actually holding the objects from the country in 
their hands, and feeling them, they get a sense of the country. It’s really great when 
they begin to look forward to trying the food.

(Yuki Kitano)



Video Material as Part of the World Lunches Project

Linguistic elements

A fluent English/Japanese bilingual speaks in a 3rd language: 

Te Reo Māori

Natural sciences

Introducing wildlife and farm animals, geography (mountains, 

oceans etc.)

Ethnographical elements

Food culture (meat, fish, ethnic foods)

Food (ingredients) tradition (kumara storage, source of kumara 

→ connecting to the prior lesson)

Mythical elements (local mountains, art from film)

Key points of the video:





Why this content?

「知らないものは怖い」
から
「少し知ってる」
「なんだか楽しそう」

「なんだか美味しそう」
「あの料理、どんな味なんだろう」
「食べてみたい」
になるのだろうと思います。

I feel like they move through 
stages,
from “the unknown is scary,”
to 
“I know a little”
“It’s kind of fun”
“It looks kind of delicious”
“I wonder how it tastes”
“I want to try it”(北野ゆき)



Choosing the right elements/Cutting the unnecessary

Why this content?

A lecture is not enough: 
Connect the content with learner action and learner 

reflection

Questions to ask:

・Why am I including X?
・How does X connect to students’ learning?

Touching, seeing, feeling textures and colours (displays)



Incorporating Reflection

1.Phonics

2.Daniel-sensei’s video (notes)

3.What did you notice from the 
picture books?

4.What did you notice about 
the N.Z. items?

5.Today’s discoveries

Authorship/Ownership of Learning



Discussion

・Thoughts/comments on the video/project

・In what ways have you introduced culture?

・What should we be teaching in culture lessons?

・How can we collaborate to teach culture?



(Getting close to) Wrap-up & Extra Resources



Extra Resources to Guide Learning

https://carap.ecml.at/

…developed by the Council of Europe, FREPA is based 

upon the notions of plurilingual and pluricultural 

competence (for interested readers, there is more 

information below), the framework lists a number of key 
competences, as well as descriptors similar to those of the 

CEFR for knowledge, attitudes, and skills related to both 

language and culture.

https://carap.ecml.at/
https://carap.ecml.at/Descriptorsofresources/Tableaudescomp%C3%A9tences/tabid/3635/language/en-GB/Default.aspx
https://carap.ecml.at/Descriptorsofresources/1/tabid/3593/language/en-GB/Default.aspx
https://carap.ecml.at/Descriptorsofresources/2/tabid/3592/language/en-GB/Default.aspx
https://carap.ecml.at/Descriptorsofresources/Skills/tabid/2657/language/en-GB/Default.aspx


Extra Resources to Guide Learning

FREPA Possible activities

→ Examining dialects of English and considering 
dialects in Japanese

→
Considering eating cultures: Do we clean our 
plates, or is leaving food polite? Is this 
arbitrary? Slurping while eating noodles –
why/why not?

→
Reflection activities on own reactions to a 
different culture. ‘How did it make you feel? 
Why? How do you think others might feel 
about Japanese culture?’

→
Studying/examining other cultures together 
with ALTs, and sharing reflections, discussing



プチ Discussion



プチ Discussion

FREPA: What activities can you think of?



Connecting Culture with Language

These need not always be explicit learning aims, but 
explicit attention can be drawn to them.…

FREPA New Zealand Video

A New Zealander, speaking in Māori and 
Japanese, about languages in New Zealand

The Māori macron used in the written script 
(both in the video and in the picture books)

New Zealand/Aotearoa, English/Māori



Connecting Culture with Language

Learning about facts 
(a Māori greeting)

engaging, experiencing

Reinforces knowledge

K3.1 Knows that apart from
linguistic communication, there
are other forms of communication
[that linguistic communication is
but one of the possible forms
communication can take]

→



Extra Resources to Guide Learning

https://altto.net/alts-as-cultural-instructors-introducing-frepa-as-a-
roadmap-to-teaching-about-culture-by-daniel-r-pearce/

https://altto.net/alts-as-cultural-instructors-introducing-frepa-as-a-roadmap-to-teaching-about-culture-by-daniel-r-pearce/


‘Kyushoku Project’ Youtube:
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLWFm
EfaRaRmTweXM_QmoDoR0C7wNy1aQW

Presentation Slides/Project Videos Available Online

Tonight’s Slides: 
https://researchmap.jp/drpearce/

この発表はJSPS科研費19K23092
の助成を受けたものです。

https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLWFmEfaRaRmTweXM_QmoDoR0C7wNy1aQW
https://researchmap.jp/drpearce/

